TTID MEDICAL DETECTIIE

The common cold
his greatest bugbear of an upper respiratory tract
infection is usually caused by bacteria or vin$es, or
I
I
even occasionally, allergic reactions. The resulting
inflammation causes all of those familiar qnnptoms of the
larynx Qaryngitis), throat (pharyngitis), nose (rhinitis, nasal
congestion, sneezing), eyes (watering eyes), lyrnph nodes
(swelling in the neck) and, often, the paranasal sinuses
(sinusitis).
Although modern medicine has nothing at all to offer
cold sufferers, alternative medicine offers an embarrassment
of riches.
If

remedy is effective for both ogular and nasal qyrnptoms.
Although its 79 per cent rate is comparable to those reported
for orthodox treatments, unlike them, homeopathy comes
with minimal side-effects (ForschKomptementirmed,
1996;3:80-a).

Nutritionalsupplementation

Ferhaps the most studied alternatirre cold remedy is vitamin
C. A review of 30 controlled trials-involving more than 8000
patients-{f high-dose (more than I E/dai vitamin C found
that there was no consistent evidence that vitamin C can
prer€nt colds. However, as a treatment, vitamin C shortened
tlre duration of colds fo at average of a hatf-day (STstematic
Acupressure
review:VitaminGlor respiratory
tractinfection.
Cochrane
Ubrary,1997).
Carrying out acupressure on yourself can work. SelfZinc and other trace minerals have been proven effective
performed nasal acupressure was shorm to give signiftcant as a cold preventative. According to a placebocontrolled,
relief from nasal congestion associated with the common randomized trial of 725 patients, elderly institutionalized
cold, compared with no intervention, in a randomized patients taking zinc arlldselenium in combination experienced
controlled trial (AmJ Rhinot,
1909;13:Z/-9).
fewer colds (er*r tntemMed,19S; tSS:ZaHa).
Often overlooked as a colds fighter, vitamin A is a potent
Sauna
virus-kfllert (nnrimfroUAgenb Chemoffier,
1980;17: 1@+-7). NererHaving re$ular saunas (about twice a week for six months) tlreless, because of its potential toxicity at very high doses,
has also resulted in a lower incidence of colds, according to only take vitamin A under professional guidance.
research (Annliled,1*g' 22:eS-Z).

Exercise

Phytotherapy

A number of herbs have a solid evidence of success aEainst
Regular exercise also helps to prevent colds, and shortens colds. Androgrufitis
(green chiretta) taken during
the duration of those that occur. According to three the first sta$es of a cold can reduce the severity and duration
rardomized. clinical trials, following an exercise regime of qnnptoms (enytonerRes,1995;9: 55ffi2; Phytomedicine,
1997;3:
results in shorter and fewer infections. Studies clearly 3l5-€; Phytomedicine,
lsg; 6:217-33).In all three studies, the herb
indicate that regular moderate exercise is associated with a was also well tolerated.
lower risk of catching the common cold. tn contrast, ttrose
Although Echhaceq (cone flovrcr) ls the most well-known
who lead a sedentary lifesqde have a moderate (as expected) herbal treatment for colds, the scientiftc data are confusing.
risk of catching colds. Ironically, elite athletes face the One review of randomized clinical trials using three kinds of
Ereatest risk of developing colds as a result of their intense Echinncen (8. u$usqfolifr, E. ryllida andE. purptrea) extract
training (|ntJ SporbMed,1997;18:569-77).
found posittue results for both the prevention and treatment of
colds, but there were minor insonsistencies in the presented
Folk remedies
evidence, po.*sibly because of publication bias (Systematic
rs/ievv:
No doubt many intuitively belierrc tlat steam inhalation Echinacea
fonupp€rrespiratory
tractinbctinn.Cochrane
Ubrary,1998).
help*and
now science shows that it's more than an old
A snbsequent rutdomiz,ed, controlled trial of 95 people
wive's tale. Steam inhalation ol Matricqrin reurira (German drinking Echtuwcen tea showed that those taking the tea had
chamomile) was shouryr to reduce cold qymptoms in a a shorter duration of symptoms than those drinking a placebo
placebo-controlled trial. The more frequently the patients (l rutemComplement
Med,2OOO;
6:327€4).
inhaled steam, the greater the effect on their sJ,rynptoms(Eur
19$; 183:728€).
J Phannacol,
W hat to do about flu despite the vac c i ne
One of the embarrassing side-effects of flu vaccines is a
Homeopathy
tendency to suffer from flu or flu-like Elrnptoms. But one trial
Tlvo placebocontrolled trials---one invohing nearly 300 discovered that taking ginseng could stave off colds and flu in
patients----showed that homeopathy can clear colds quickly those wtro had had the jab. ln a rardomiz,ed, controlled trial of
(ZeiecnrAngemeinmed,
1997;73:308-14;BrJ ClinPharmacol,
1989;27: 227 pattents given the flu vaccine, those wtro took 100 mg/dfry
329€5). Tvo further trials demonstrated that homeopathic of ginseng (Parwx gix,seng for 72 weeks reduced their
remedies produce results similar to those with aspirin in frequency of colds and flu while increasinS their immunity
(DrugsExperClin
colds (orugR€s,1988;38:578-82;
DrugRe6,1981;31:
732-6).
Res,1S6;2:&-72).
Homeopathy has also proved effectire for allergr-induced
Harald Galer
coldlike symptoms. A meta-anabnis of seven placebo- Hanld Gaie1 a rqistercd naUrcFth, osteoqt4 honnpilr
and
controlled, randomized trials of the homoeopathic remedy herfalist, pracfises d the Allergy and Mttftiq Clinic aN The lish
Cafumn dnnn demon$trated that, at a low potency, the Cente ol ln@tM Medicine,&. Kldar€ (www.drgaier.com).
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